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2 0 2 0年度 早稲田大学大学院文学研究科 入学試験問題

［修士課程｝ 専門科目 英文学コース ＊解答は別紙（横書）

[I] [II］には全員が解答し、英米文学を専攻する者は【III)[IV］に、英語学・英語教育を専攻する者は［V】

に解答すること。

[I] Read the following passage and answer the questions below. 

Shame ca凶 eshiding; it is also a way in which people hide aspects of their humanity丘omthemselves. coln sh出ni問
。吐1ers‘oeonleo立enoroiect onto vulnerable oeoole and町ouos也edemand that thev conceal somethine-about themselves 
thほ occasionsshame for the shamer. Thus, people’s insecurity about sex and由βlackof control involved in sex leads 
them to constitute themselves as a dominant group of sexual “normals," and to ask sexual minorities to conceal 
themselves. People’s insecurity about bodily vulnerability leads them to demand th剖“thedisabled" hide fromせ1epublic 

g但怠．

My argument so far has emphasized the importance, for a liberal socie句，， of resisting these demands. People whose 
actions are threatening only in由esense that也eyoccasion訂以ietyin the dominant group should not be punished by 
being hidden away. That type of scapegoating, in which some vulnerable minority bears the burden of the fears of the 
majority, is an acceptable form of discrimination. Thus my紅 gumenthas s往essedthe importance of protecting the right of 
minorities who are doing no harm to others to inhabit the public world alongside others. 

At the s但netime, however, my ar忠盟国ntsuggests也atwe need to protect血espaces within which people explore and 
con企ontaspects of血eirhum包lity也at町eproblematic and may occasion shameラ whetherto themselves or to o出町s.
(2}lhave su昭 estedthat imm!ination and fantasv‘often in connection wi也副知dliterature、arewavs in which oeoole mav 
le訂nto explore the oroblematic aspects of也eirhumanitv without undue anxiety『 thusdevelooing a richer sense of 
themselves. This self-exoloration enhances也eabilitv to imagine the experiences of others: both abilities are crucial not 
onlvぬ goodoersonal relationshins‘but also to the functionirn.:i: of a healthv liberal societv. 
(Adapted企omMartha C. Nussbaum, Hiding from Humanity: Disgust, Shame, and the Law. Princeton University Press, 

2004, 296-97.) 

Questions: 
(1) Put the underlined part (1) into Japanese. 
(2) Paraphrase the underlined part (2) in either English or Japanese. 

[II] Write a commentary, in English, of about 100 words on盟主ofthe following passages. 

(1) 
Fiction does not mean in也efirst place 'factually false'. There紅elots of falsehoods which are not fictional, and there紅 e
also lots of factually true statements in literary works. The word 'fiction' is a set of rules for how we are to apply certain 
pieces of writing -rather as the rules of chess tell us not whether the chess pieces are solid or hollow, but how we are to 
move them around. Fiction instructs us in what we are to do with texts, not in how true or false也eyare. It suggests, for 
example, that we should not take them prim紅 ilyas factual propositions, or worry overmuch about whether what factual 
claims they do contain訂etrue or false. These claims, fiction informs us，紅ethere mostly in the service of moral truth; 
they町enot present for their own sake. 

(Te町yEagleton, How to Read αPoem. Blackwell Publishing, 2007, 35.) 

(2) 
Historically and materially, Chinese, Japanese, Korean, Asian Indian, and Filipino immigrants have played absolutely 
crucial roles in the building and the sustaining of America; and at certain times, these immigrants have been fundamental 
臼 theconstruction of the nation as a simulacrum of inclusiveness. Yet the project of imagining the nation as 
homogeneous requires the orientalist construction of cultures and geographies from which Asian immigrants come as 
fundamentally "foreign”origins antipathetic to the modern American society that“discovers," "welcomes，” and 
“domesticates”them. A national memory haunts the conception of the Asian American, persisting beyond the repeal of 
actual laws prohibiting Asians 企omcitizenship and sustained by the w訂 sin Asia, in which the Asian is always seen as 
immigrant, as the “foreigner-wi吐1in，＇’ evenwhen born in the United States and the descendant of generations born here 
before. 

(Lisa Lowe, Immigrant Acts: On Asian American Cultural Politics, Duke University Press, 1996ラ5-6.)
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(3) 
Value, in literature as in life, has much to do with the idiosyncratic, with the excess by which meaning gets st訂 ted.It is 
not accidental that historicists--critics who believes all of us to be overdetermined by societal history一一shouldalso 
regard literary characters as marks upon a page, and nothing more. Hamlet is not even a case history if o町 thoughts町e
not at all o凹 own.I come then to the first principle if we紅 eto restore the way we read now, a principle I appropriate 
from Dr. Johnson: Clear your mind of cant. Your dictionary will tell you that cant in this sense is speech overflowing with 
pious plati同des,the peculiar vocabulary of a sect or coven. Since the universities have empower吋 suchcovens as 
“gender and sexualiザヲand“multiculturalism，”Johnson’sadmonition thus become "Clear your mind of academic cant." 

(Harold Bloom, How to Read and W百OJ.Scribner, 2000, 23.) 
※W巴b公閣にあたり、著作権者の要請によりと白典追記しております。
From HOW TO READ AND WHY by Harold Bloom. Copyright⑥ 2000 by Harold Bloom. Reprinted 

( 4) with the permission of Sc rib問 r,a division of Simon & Schuste「， Inc.All rights re悶 ved.

Language ideologies are commonly linked to political and/or economic themes of power relations. Irvine (1989), for 
example, arguing the impossibility of understanding the白Hrange of roles played by language in a political economy 
without coming to grips with cultural systems of ideas, defines linguistic ideology as‘the cultural ( or subcultural) sys臼m
of ideas about social and linguistic relationshipsヲ togetherwith their loading of moral and political interests’（255). 
Linguistic ideology, she stresses, is a mediating factor, not necessarily a causative factor, between linguistic phenomena 
and social relationships, sometimes merely rationalising sociolinguistic differences rather than shaping them, but its 
influenced cannot be ignored. Woolard佃 dSchieffelin (1994) and Woolard (1998) also emphasise this point: language 
ideology is 'a mediating link between social structure and forms of talks' (1994:55), because such ideologies are never 
about language alone but always extend to wider questions of identity (bo出groupand personal), aesthetics, morality and 
epistemology, which means that they often underpin :fundamental social institutions such as schooling and law, gender 
relations and child socialisation. 

(N釦 e口eGo仕lieb,Language Policy in Japan: The Challenge of Ch仰 ge.Cambridge University Press, 2012, 2.) 

[III] (1）～（10）は、それぞれ文学作品の一部である。この中から 2つを選び、4行程度で知るところを述べよ

（日本語でも英語でもよい）。

(1) 
This bond does not give由民hereno jot of blood; 
The words expressly ar・e'apoundofflesh'. 
Take then thy bond, take thou thy pound of flesh; 
But in the cutting it, if thou does shed 
One drop of Christian blood, thy lands and goods 
Are, by the laws of Venice, confiscate 
Unto the state of Venice. 

(2) 

Water, water, every where, 
And all the boards did shrink; 
Water, water, every where, 
Nor any drop toむink.

(3) 
Call me Ishmael. 

(4) 
My love for Linton is like the foliage in the woods: time will change it, I’m well aware, as winter changes the trees. My 
love for Heathcliff resembles the eternal rocks beneath: a source of little visible delight, but necessary. Nelly, I am 
Heathcli即日ピsalwaysヲalwaysin my mind: not as a pleasureヲanymore血anI担nalways a pleasure to myself, but as my 
own being. So don1t talk of our separation again: it is impracticable;. 

(5) 

I celebrate myself, and sing myself, 

(6) 

You don’t know about me, without you have read a book by the n創neof 
but由atain't no matte工

(7) 
After a month with Alec d’Urberville, Tess realizes she must leave him. Although it would serve her well financially to 
tell d'Urberville she is in love with him, Tess maintains her honor by leaving him and not becoming his paid mistress. 
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， 一…明日同一…一一一一一一一一一一一…，一一『 一一一叩…

(8) 
Yes because he never did a thing like that before as ask to get his breakfast in bed with a couple of eggs since the City 
Arms hotel when he used to be pretending to be laid up wi出 asick voice doing his highness to make himself interest守g
for that old faggot b仕sRiordan出athe thought he had a great leg of and she never left us a farthing all for masses for 
herself and her so叫 greatestmiser ever was actually a企aidto lay out 4d for her methylated spirit telling me all her 

ailments she had too much old chat in her about politics and ear也quakesand the end of the world ... 

※乙の問題は、著作権の関係により掲載ができません。

(10) 
What sphinx of cement and aluminum bashed open their skulls and御 up

their brains and imagination? 
Moloch! Solitude! Filth! Ugliness! Ashcans and unobtainable dollaτs! Chil-

dren screaming under the stairways! Boys sobbing in armies! Old 

men weeping in the parks! ※Web公閣にあたり、著作権者の要請により出奥追記しております。
HOWL by Allen Ginsberg. Copyrightc Allen Ginsberg, 1996, 
used by permission of The Wylie Agency (UK) Limited. 

[IV] 次の A,Bからそれぞれ2つを選び、それぞれ3行程度で知るところを述べよ（日本語でも英語でもよ

い）。

ti) A Midsun 
(5) The PortrαitofαLαφJ (6）η1e Lost Generation (7) To the Lighthouse (8) Silent高'pring (9) Ari e 

(10) Never Let Me Go 

B 

I 

(1) John Milton (2) Mary Shelley (3) Emily Dickinson (4) Robert Louis Stevenson (5) D. H. Lawrence 
(6) T. S. Eliot (7) C. S. Lewis (8) Graham Greene (9) Kurt Vonnegut (10) Toni Morrison 
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[V] 

[A] Briefly explain色.ill'.of the following terms. 
1. Accent 
2. Translanguaging 
3. Consonant 
4. English出 asecond language (ESL) 
5. Language instinct 
6. Multilingual 
7. Slang 
8. Transitive verb 

[BJ Discuss 旦~of the following in approximately 100 words in English. 

9、 BalancedBilingual 
10. Descriptive Grammar 
11. The Silent Period 
12. Global English 

【以下余白】
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